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THE B

A Valuable Lesson

The Orchard Demonstration Train

Greeteed by a Big Crowd In

This Place Yesterday

By arrangements of the Depart-

ment of Agricu this

the

panyran its Orch

from Harrisburg

Monday I'he fi

Middletown ¢ { l of

train to Lan-

ture « state,

Railroad Com-

rd De

te Lancaster on

Pennsvlvar

onstration

was made

at twen-

ty miles brough

disville, w demon-

strations pruning

from 1 p. nu

of Harry

‘enn

on the

farm

the 1

Among t

attendance

Israel I. I

Simon He

John Kr

Norman

Shank, of

were wddresse[here

course of the afternoor

Herr, of |

the method of

and sulphur wash and howto apply

of

ancaster, who expi

preparing the

I 0X,the nd Cyrus T.

leading,

same; a

} 1 &+¥ vy .
Who spoke of the 1mpor-

o and the necessity

to fight |

in order that

may be

tance of spray in

of farmers co-operating

the San Jose scale,

thefruit trees of

saved {

Hoo

1 close to the one on|

he spraying operations were|

He

to spraying

the State

Ephraim S. ver, who is the

owner ol a farn

which t

eonducted, also spoke related

1 regardhis ex

an orchard which had been attacked |

0, and |by the scale fot year &

told of t

He ad | present to

their fruit

plished.

r greater

purpose

tures |

» hundre

appara-

ton

t mashing it

t completed packing the 1908 crop. |

Imiormation

train consi

| a ‘diner,’
<a

Q by the two

at 8

1 3
was clear

minstrel shows and tonight

o'clock there will be a public meet-

Mount .ing in

pose of effect g a pt or-

the

money.

rmanent

ganization to charge of

base ball

All enthusiasts are e

quested to attend and participate

andsituation

arn re—-SUly

in effecting an organization.
-

$10,000 For a Leg

Just what the kidnappers wanted |
prison|Whitla,

inspector Martin IE. Risser of Eli

for returning Billie

bethtown sues the Pennsy for the

last November.
—

loss of a leg

Supper a Success

The supper held in Mount Joy
Hall Friday and Saturday evenings

was a great success and a neat sum

was realized for the Evangelical

church.

Deeds Recorded

B- R. Stauffer to Phares G.

Kauffrhan, tract of land in Rapho,

$904.40.

ULLETIN’S CIR

journed.

[ quit farming this Spring and

{on Monday afternoon, M

{ of Mr. and Mrs

Joy Hall for the pur- |

i o’clock at the Red

stock at pub

| a capital

 

CULATION 1
 

A Special Meeting

President Wm, Tyndall called

borough council into special session

Loc

tems of Loell and General Inter-on Friday evening for the purpose

That Ogeurred Since Our

Last W

of taking action on the insurance est

of borough property, paying freight eek’s Issue.

and express and such other busi

council.

Wm.

B.S.

Bur- | walks at his resi’
The|

Burgess stated that when the docu-

ness as may come before Mrs. Cora Spyra moved to Lan-

were Messrs

H.

Js

also

Those present caster yesterday.

Tyndall

Dillinger and

(Geo. Brown,

G. Reist.

present.

Jonas Risser §s laying concrete

nee.

gess Hoffman Henry Grosh his the foundation

walls of his new f\able in position.

Harry Miller |

Newstreet for a 1

ments were handed over to him by|

his predecessor J. W. Shrite, there |

policy for the

Neither

pumping

loke ground on

w double dwell-
Was no insurance

{ing

Albert Hollinger

tion at John Buhl’

council chamber. was
ceept ed a posi-policy for the

He
there a

: 'e onstation or the machinery therein. went
1t

and Messrs.

duty Monday.

Nelson Hauen

position

After due consideration was or-

dered that the Burgess accepted

Dillinger and Brown of the Prop-|a at Hershey's

erty and Finance committees should tonsorial parlors

The second mi

lly wel

place insurance to the amount of

1,

500 on the water works and $25 -

83.000 on the council chamber § exceptiona

Thursday evening

00 on the machinery. The policy Mv Easter cards

the town. Don’t bt

EW,

Peter

on the water works expired six

o but

1y

was never renewed Garber

Bru

new

years ag them.

Rev.

ground for a fine

North Barbara street

while according to the records there

vas never any insurance on coun- 1
. Ing on

Upon motion it
,
the

t, express and any-

cil chamber. was

ordered that slerk should draw
Monroe Frank was ill fast week

and William Walker wa ¥his sub-

stitute at the gas works.

orders for freigh

thing of utmost necessityhereafter.

It was also

plug be placed at the

ordered that a new
house-Clayton Myers loaded h§s

hold effects

He will move to Bal

George Myers will

Washington
1 v . . € ve 7 IA 4 Te

House. Upon motion council ad- on a cgr y&terday

the

tenant house on the Jacob [fimma

April 1 B

—— es in

Avery Engle’'s Big Sale

On account of the death of his

popular
| farm near Marietta

James L. Pell, who confficted
Fad . th

a confectionery at his residejie on

East Main street, has discont.fued

wife, J. Avery Engle, a

young farmer of East Donegal,” will

will

therefore dispose of his entire farm-

at
bi same.

a Dig

March |

horses, colt

ing outfit, live stock, ete.  1 : The new pews were placed
public sale next Saturday, The : I : S : ;

7 . sw Eipiscop: shurch last
27. He will sell mules, nev piscopal c sh

connected with the |alsoIt was
stock bulls, steers, heifers, shoats,'

ducks, Wate!
Mr.|

his

breeding sows, chickens,
Yesterday Jacob Boyce moveete.

into the property he recentlyall

at a second

? :h 20t h,

implements,

||
|

main, |

farming

|Engle will also dispose of :

® ; 1 4 1 Yaw
chased from Jacob Grissing

Marietta street.

At

Automobile

household effects sale

a meeting of

Club

ol

Our popular auctioneer,

Zeller

the ancasg

will eall both |
Schock- 1..C

Sorry for You Clara. elected president.

Clara, the ar-old aaughter Citizens of Manheim are makin

for

an

four-y

Lh to raise $15,000

of

an ettort
Tarinitin Eve net .Marietta street, met purpose erecting

idont indav es : :cident on »dDunaay ev facturing plant.

Jacob H. Zeller; Mrs.

and Miss Mae Zeller viet

school yesterday. T
hIn ere

\

|

Kate

|
|
{a pupil t

f |
I

iront orth

was unable
A No. 7 range with res

ood Also a

Vil
large double hea will be

1 1
was KhNOCKe(

condition.

Both

\Applyto]

passing over her
ter

Otherwise she Fg 8)

sold reasonaple.

A.

very

injnry :
ue man.

black- |

Haven street. |

Rent--The

tl rch

same. Apply to M. A. opickler at

the Washington Hous

For Sale or

shop on

moveDt er must

is second

All the patent medicines that P.

and aland

house which

The erop i one

fills

built last

Barto used to sell, can still be pur-

of A. H.

school house,

Mrs. P. Barto.

Paul Buohl and John Root have

hig AU WU AT , .

nme Dew Wak i chased at the residence

Coolidge, rear of

; Mount Joy, Pa.
Episcopal Pastor Resigns ® os

Rev. C. Smith, who has been reec- |
gone to York where they accepted

positions with the York Motor Car

Company. They these

positions thru an ad in this paper.
regina lip

tor of the Episcopal urch here

for some time, tendered resig-

nation to the church officials last secured

evening. The resig-

May 1st.

Rev. Smith has also been rector of

Wednesday

nation is to take effect —
Lifted the Quarantine

The State Live Stock Sanitarythe Manheim Episcopal church. :

: Board this morning issued an order—

A Chance releasing from quarantine for foot-

On Tuesday, Ma
to Invest

rch 30, at two |gnd-mouth disease the whole state
hotel

this place, auctioneer Chas H. Zel- |
{Lion in | except Bast Donegal, Rapho and

Bast and West Hempfield town-

ships, Lancaster City and .all the

It takes

ler will sell twenty-four shares of]

First National Mount Joy bank |poroughs in the county.

This stock is effect March 29.
sr rere

sil
; Sale,

and will be;

1909.

investment

Mrs. Heiserman’s Sale

! Don’t forget that Mrs.

The Punch Came Back | Heiserman will dispose of a large
Last week dairyman Wm. Easton ,|4¢ of household goods at public

is ticket punch but a three gqje at the residenceof H. H. Mor-

ad in the Bulletin brought it | top jn this place on Friday after-
back. Still further evidence | that | noon atone o'clock. -H.H: Mor-

advertising in this paper pays | ton will call the sale.

Spring Arbor Day [ | :
Governor Stuart to-day |issued| Hay Stack Destroyed. :

the spring Arbor Dayhs Several boys who were hunting

desingnating Friday April 24, and

|

for opossumsin a hay stack on the

Friday April 23d, as Arbor Days

|

Property of Samuel Eshleman,near

throughout the Commonwedlth. Elizabethtown, on Sunday night

Teiee— set fire to the hay. The stack con-

sold payable April 1st,
- Mary

line

Henry Grosh’s sale was

i time ago.

OBITUARY NOTES ~

The Mrs. Anna Sei-

ferd of Lancaster were

last Thursday

remains of

interred at

Landisville

neon.

The remains of Mrs, Charles

Lockard of Watts Station, were in-

terred at Marietta on Thurday
ternoon.

Mrs. Anna

David Brubaker of Elizabethtown,

Her

remains were interred at Kraybill’s

in East Donegal.

Brubaker, wife of

died at a Lancaster hospital.

Groff—Joseph Groff, one of the

of Elizabethtown

Bainbridge |

Tues-

oldest citizens

died at

street about five o’clock

his home on

on

day evening, from infirmities inci-

dent to advanced age, having been

eighty-nine years old.

R. West

Do. ‘egal, died last Tuesday The

decewnsed is survived by the follow-

Gish—Jacob Gish, of

ing children: Abraham R. Gish, of

Elizabethtown ; Amos, of near Pion- |

eer Hall; Mrs. Amos R. Herr of Mt-

Joy township; Mrs. Stephen Lind-

emuth, of near Mount Joy, and |

Levi and Henry at The

funeral was held Iriday morning.

home.

Sweigart—>Mrs. Jacob Sweigart, |

an aged resident of West Donegal

township living near Good’s Meet— !

ing House, died

Wednesday morning while visiting

suddenly on |

friends. She had gone to the home|

of Henry Dupler, living about two|

miles from her homealong the Fai-

mouth pike and had intended spend
ing several days there to make rugs, |

in which art she was said to be ac-

complished where she died.

Metzgar—Sarah, wife of Martin

B. Metzgar of Newtown, died on|

Sunday evening of heart failure.

Deceased was 53 years aud 11 days |

f age and is survived by a husband

and one daughter Mrs. Minnie Nen-

husband died

[ive grandchildren and |

vo sisters also survive. The fun- |

eral will be held on Thursday at 10

m. at the church in Newtown, |

in cemetery|

twig
twig, whose some

de

with interment the

adjoining

Mrs. Martha Brubaker, wife of|

at

lied last Thursday at the

David Brubaker who resides

ms, (

al Hospital from a complica-
59

old

and

\ of diseases. Deceased was

y 10 months and 24 daysIS,

is survived by a husband

married.0 daughter who is

1 1 brothers and two sisters also

¢ The funeral took place

y afternoon with inter-

Graybill’s Meeting house.

M. an-Christian Iippler,

sident of Mavtown, died at |

\ ¢ in that place Sunday even- |

ath due old

complication diseases. |
of |

War, was a native of Lan-

was to age

of

sr, who was a veteran

nty and had he dived un-

he would have been 82

e. His wife is dead but

{fidren survive. The fun- |

ace at 10 A. M today

nt was made at Mount-

eral tooky

and intey

ville.

Moone@l»abina, wife of Vill- |

iam Moor former resid®®®s of

this place,diey at her home, in

Philadelphia,\f on Saturday, aged|

fifty-two years and four months,

after a lingering illness Deceased |

the \eldest child of the late

David = Elizaseth Morton Leib,

of this place. Sb is survived by|
and

of Carles Houghen-

hiladeshia, and Miss

Alice, at hor an brother,

M. M. Leib, Yof tow: three
H ple, of Kan- |

was

her husbhanid two daughters,|

Bertha, wif

dobler, of 1}

one

also,
ly

loffer, of this
sisters, Mrs. 4 B.

sas City ; Mrs.§/- Py
place, and Mig tila ib of Lancas |

Services w:M held at the |

hilad,\Rhia, No. 1552 |

Resterday at |

ter.

residence, in P

North Alden streets

8 p. m., also. at th @resbyterian |

church, in this platBat 11 a. m., |

to-day with intermen 8 the Mount |

Joy Cemetery. x

—-

County Superiniead

County Superintend®]

Brecht wisited the bose"

today. {i
——'

Are You Goingd,
The final attraction d

Course is The Pierces in

fl Here

Milton J. |

schools | tended yesterday afternoo
vell at- tained thirteen four-horse loads of

1 | hay and it was consumed, Hall tomorrow.night.

af- |

after- | Those That
{
|
|

week.

{ daughter spent Sunda

( guests of his parents

| Mrs

| away.

{ evening at 7.3(

| The morningsubject will

i held by the School at 10.00 a.

I Junior

{ Monday evening:

{ opened with music, scripture read-
{ing and prayer.

Star

|

Local Union Can De.”

nt Joy |the officers and members were ab-
i sent on account of sickness.

S MORE| THAN TRIPLE THAT OF THE OTHER LOCAL PAPER. COME AND
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Doings at Florin

Jome and Go—The

Happenings of Our Hustling

Little Village.

Oscar Young made buisness

trip to Elizabethtown on Saturday.

a

David Landis spent Saturday at

Manheim the guest of Harry

Vogle
as

Victor Haldeman of Philadelphia
was home with his parents over

Sunday.

Aaron Kuhns took quite ill on

Sunday but

writing.

is improved at this

into the

house vacated by Christian Gerber

John Keeler moved

last week.

Frank Young and son Russel of

Lancaster spent Sunday in town

with friends.

Henry Baer and wife spent Sat-

at the

guests of friends.

urday Elizabethtown as

Misses Young and Musselman of

Lancaster spent Sunday in town as

the guests of friends
|

Mr E E

Sunday with his j

uel Walters agd wife.

Walters of Enola spent

arents Mr. Sam-

Miss Edna Wittle was the guest

Mrs. at

Elizabethtown last week.

Mr. Wm, Bates and wife of Har-

Ww.

of hersister Roy Baker

risburg were the guests of Mr.

{ C. Bates and family Sunday.

A valuable driving horse owned

by Geo. Ulrich at Rheems, died last

Death was due to lockjaw.

Mr. H. G. Musselman and family

of Harrisburg spent Sunday with

his parents H. S. Mussleman and

wife.

H. Stacks, wife, “son andG.

y in town as

S. S. Stacks

and wife.

Ella

called to Lancaster Sunday evening

Miss Biemesberfer was

account of the illness of her sister

D. A. Robinson.

Rev. Steinspring, field agent

the United Brethren Orphanage at

Quincy, Pa, will occupy the pulpit

in the U.]

morning ar

bs

3. church here on Sunday

1d evening

at bothion will be administered

serv

W

1009

hile W. L. Gardner was pull

ing pair of mules

at the

stumps with a
>
>8 United Breth

this place last Thursday afternoon

a piece of the stump broke which

ghtened the mules

They

farm of KE. L. Nissley near town.
me

hey ran

on the

and t
|

were caught

Church Notes.

Services are being

Catholic church every

7.30 for the presenta3£ aevening

METHODIST

9.30

at 10.30 a. m. and

Sunday-School at a.

Preaching 7.30

p. m.

6.15 p. m.

m, Saturday.
2()Je

Junior League at 2 p.

EVANGELICAL

Sunday School at 9 A, M.

ing by the minister, Rev.

Egge, at 10 A. M. and 7

W.
P

be:

The3ush. pastor

theme:

Burning

havefor his evening

Bird that Cleansed the Leper.

CHURCH OF GOD

Preaching service at 10 30 A.

and 7.00 P. M In the

the semi-annual communion

vice will be held. Sunday

at 9.30 a. m¢ On

a special Rally Dayservice will be
m.

Christian 5.30

Senior Endedvor 6.00 p. m. Leader

Miss Mabel Hoffer.

Easter

Endeavor

The W. C. T. U. Meets

A very interesting and helpful

meeting of the W. C. T. U. was

held in the Methodist church on

The meeting was

The minutes of

| the last meeting were read and ap-
proved. The various committees
were appointed and Mrs. Griest
gave an excellent talk on “What a

Some of

for some

{ through the hay ladders and

| relatives

of |

Commun- |

mi, |

Young people’s meeting at |

Prayer-Meeting this

Preach|

H. |

M.,

Thet :
..n | to fill orders,

will |

The | &
| ir

b

M. |

evening |

ser- | . A i
I, | seed potatoes from Aroostoo¥ coun-
School | .

o | ty, otate oi
Sunday|

I Maine

 

Run Over By Heavy Wagon

John W. Farmer was seriously|

injured Tuesday afternoon by be-

a heavy farm |

wagon on the Marietta and May-

town turnpike. He had been help-

ing run over with

ing deliver tobacco from the farm

of Dr. G, A Harter north of May=|

town, and was returning home with |

the acci-

8iX |

the empty wagon when

His

mules had been allowed to stand at

dent occurred. team of

the Pennsylvania raitroad station

taking fright
jumped out

be-

the fell, the |

rear wheels of the wagon passing

the region of the

time and

ran away. John

tween wheels and

over his back in

Pr-T.

along shortly after the accident oc- |

kidneys. IZ Ingram came|

curred and took the injured man,

had

and

who was yet lying where he

fallen, into his automobile

hurried him home. The extent of

his injuries is not yet known.

{ spent several
Miss Cameron Married

One of the most fashionable wed-|

dings of the season at Washington, |

D.C,

day of Miss Martha Cameron, the|

was that at noon last Thurs- |

Cam- |

Hon.

British |

daughter of former Serator

and

the

Foreign Office in London.

eron of Pennsylvania,

Roland Lindsay, of

The ceremony, which oceured at

the Cameron residence in Lafayette |

Square, was performed by Rey. Dr. |

Roland Cotton Smith

The bride was

of St. John’s

Episcopal Church.

given awayby herfather, and lieu-

tenant Sherman Miles, son of Gen- |

eral Nelson A. Miles, retired, acted |

There

The

a small

as best man. were no

was |

of |

to |

Al

be

bridesmaids. ceremony

witnessed by number

and friends, owing

mourning in the bride’s family.

two-weeks’ will

at Jekyl

honeymoon

spent Island, Ga., after]

| which the couple will go to London. |
(-r

Sheaffer Souder

Charles A.

oun

a popularSheaffer,

printer and a son of Harry

. Sheaffer of this place, and Miss

[ dauehter of Mr. and

1I

lanche
\ Florin

their

he
Sander
woudaelr

completely surprised

many frie by taking a trip to

Wil|

]
i

nas

ington, Del., last Thursday

and upon arriving home, announced

that n married. Thetney

ceremony was performea

George Wolf city.

1 in |,

held in the,

Wednesday|

anierence ir

yesterday.
as appointed

on and Rev. C.

Middletown.

appointed

Columbia.

A Brigh#{ Outlook

The local industries are all boom

ing and the outlook is very bright.

The Grey Ironis working overtime

the !cotton|
gone on five days \a week

dustrial Works pre also quite
N\

N

Seed Potatoes’
G. Moyer has a

usy.

variety Yf choice

For qyalityMaine
, s1old y } :t £and a good yielder buy the Stake of

I»
— oo {

Improving His Property W
1. D. S ehman began to impo

the appearance and convenience

stre

dwelling. He will erect a spaciol

porch on the north side.
Aeee

his handsome South Market

Bainbridge is Getting There

The commencement exercises of

the Conoy township central high

school will be held in the Methodist;

church, Bainbridge, April 1. Therg

are fifteen in the class.

Tnrkey Supper

A fine turkey supper will be serg

ved at Sheaffer's restaurant on gg
urday after 3 p. m. for 35 cent

| here as the guest of

| the

mill has

and the |

Persons That Were Visiting Since
Our Last Issue—Read Their

Whereabout.

Mr. and Mrs. Dourte of Portland,
Oregon, are visiting in town.

Miss Anna Buohl has gone to
the sanitarium at White Haven.

Henry Martin transacted busi-
{ ness at Harrisburg on Saturday.

Mrs. Fanny Nobs of Lebanon,
visited friends here for several days

Sheaffer and
Samuel Spickler have gone to Dix-

Messrs. Norman

{ on, Ill.

Nobs

of

of

his

Charles Middletown,
was the guest brother on

{ Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wittle of
{ Lancaster, spent Sunday in town

visiting friends.

Elias Hollinger of Mastersonville

in town the
guest of his brother Albert.

days

Dr. and Mrs. John Shoemaker of

Philadelphia, spent Sunday with

their friend Miss Minnie Miller.

Mrs. Wolf Yoffe spending a

week at New York whereshe is buy

is

ing a large lot of Easter Goods.

Miss Minnie Miller spent several

days at Robin Valley, Montgomery

countv, returning via Philadelphia.

Messrs. Arthur Schock and Joseph

Breneman are homeon

the West
a vacation

from Chester Military

| Academy.

R. Richards of Coates-
and Sunday

futher Dr.

Edward

ville, spent Saturday
Lis

F. I. Richards.

Rev. E. O.

United Brethren

Burtver, a form

pastor here bu

now located at Harrisburg, was in

town yesterday.

friend

layton Craley spent Sunday with

Mrs William

Elizabeth Zerphey and

latter’s .sister

| Beatler at Conestoga

C. 1.

town spent

Mr

family to Lemoyne this week wher

Eby and family of Middle-

Sunday in town with

friends. Eby will move his

hey will reside.
A. W. Hollinger, a former resi

but

transact ing

dent of this place, now living

at York. was business

in town on Wednegday. He is re-

presentinga feed firm.

Pr..John. J... }

James Ziecler att

monthly

Newpher and Dr.
ended the regular

the Columbia10 0

Phi

ering

College of ians and Surgeons

at

evening

Bird-in-Hand Thursday

NEWTOWN

and wife visited rel-

wtown on Sunday.

Veaver

I

uel and family of

spent Sunday with

s in this place.

1 in Christ will hold

their reoular meeting on next Sun

day morning in the church in tg

nls ce.

and communion

ld on Sunday mo

Ww

Preaching

by the pastor. Services

held againon Sunday evengs

4th.

Easter A

At the ug

public, H.

prising 1

a?

stock

candie

most *k

west

SOL

pc

sed 


